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against the wickedness that is in j'( the world. What is reward? To him that

h as shall be given . And to him that hath not shall be taken away even that
c-4eSe.

which he has. We all have one pound Y But if you wrap it up i n a napkin,

it disintegrate and you will lose it. if-o-e--ret- You will lose what you

have unless you exercise it. You will lose what you have unless you use it.

To him that hath shall be given. And from him that hath not even that which

he hath shall be taken away.

yourself
You develo'into certain directions... You do not know. But this you know

Y' God has given you great potentialities and God km ws what the future is, and

how you make it in the certain passages that you come across if you if our
oL. wa'1 ricKC

Lord tarries. 'eiy God enables us -to-ma4ce each e-e--ef-i-e- absolutely

sure= that we are not rebellious citizens, but faithful servants. Oh, that the
He may enable us

Lord may enable us to be found profitable servants, /to ac?omplish our

life-times tasks , make our $ lives count for Christ in a way He wants it.

to make them count for Him. May the Lord enable us
-to 'Ace

to take what we have and never hold it back, but pushing forward-tis4 --fer-- them

for His purposes, and know that He who uses our talents.., use the talent
which has

ectev'oreach of us received in the way/never been used, and ut--en bJ.e- to use it

to the me utmost for His k4ngdm-7 service. Let us pray:

God our P ther, we thank you for the truth which thou hast set for us.
in

We thank you , our father, for the situationAvhich we find ourselves today,

the situation of difficulty, a situation which humanly jpeaking is impossible.
.'itt, us

Oh, our God, we do not know what you may choose us to do If we commit

ourselves entirelyspethy hand, andif we push etre-les forward and use our

id±&ty- intelligence and use our industry, He-wi-- you will enable us to
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